At NC STATE, the Arts are for everyone.

All NC State students – regardless of college or major – are welcome to participate in ARTS NC STATE programs and productions, and to take arts courses for credit/non-credit.
ARTS NC STATE auditions are open to all students, regardless of academic major or prior experience.

**MUSIC AUDITIONS**

Marching Band auditions are held on Day One of summer Orientation from 4:30-6 PM. Go to the first floor of Price Music Center, next door to Talley Student Union. Marching Band auditions involve all major and minor scales as well as light sightreading. Instruments will be provided during Orientation if you do not have your own.

Jazz, Wind, Choral and Orchestra ensemble auditions take place during the first two weeks of classes. For more information and to sign up for an audition time, please check the Music Department website (ncsu.edu/music).

**DANCE AUDITIONS**

The Dance Program runs two student dance companies, NCSU Dance Company and the Panoramic Dance Project. See inside panel for descriptions of each.

- **NCSU Dance Company**
  - Tuesday, August 26 at 7 PM in the Carmichael Dance Studio (room 2307)

- **Panoramic Dance Project**
  - Wednesday, August 27 at 6 PM in the Carmichael Dance Studio (room 2307)

Please check the Dance Program website for updates (ncsu.edu/dance).

**THEATRE AUDITIONS**

University Theatre Open House
Tuesday, August 19 at 4 PM, Thompson Hall

2014/15 Season Information Meeting
Tuesday, August 19 at 6 PM, Thompson Hall

Audition Orientation for
You Can’t Take It With You
Tuesday, August 19 at 7 PM, Thompson Hall

Auditions for You Can’t Take It With You
Wednesday, August 20 at 7 PM
Thursday, August 21 at 7 PM
Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

Please check the University Theatre website for the full schedule of auditions for the 2014/15 University Theatre shows (ncsu.edu/theatre).

All NC State students – regardless of college or major – are welcome to participate in ARTS NC STATE programs and productions, and to take arts courses for credit/non-credit.

**What is ARTS NC STATE?**

ARTS NC STATE is the umbrella organization for the six visual and performing arts programs at North Carolina State University: Center Stage Performing Arts Series, Crafts Center, Dance Program, Gregg Museum of Art & Design, Music Department and University Theatre.

Each year, ARTS NC STATE provides hundreds of outstanding arts opportunities for both the campus and the greater community. ARTS NC STATE is a part of the Division of Academic & Student Affairs (DASA).

**How do I find out about all of the arts opportunities available on campus?**

The ARTS NC STATE website (ncsu.edu/arts) is updated year-round with news and events. Also on our website, you can join our email list to receive reminders about events.

All six arts programs have Facebook pages, and several have Twitter accounts. Or you can follow @artsncstate on Twitter and Instagram to get updates from all six units!

**Does NC State offer arts majors?**

Currently, majors are not offered in music, theatre or dance, however students can obtain a minor in music or theatre.

A Music Minor is offered with emphasis in Performance, History, Composition or Liberal Arts. The Music Department is also home to the Arts Entrepreneurship Minor.

The Theatre Minor includes a combination of courses that address theatre in historical, theoretical and practical contexts, while preserving an emphasis on application.

Arts-related majors are offered through these colleges:

- **Arts Studies**: College of Humanities & Social Sciences (ids.chass.ncsu.edu/arts)
- **Art + Design**: College of Design, ncsu.edu/design
- **Film Studies**: College of Humanities & Social Sciences (ncsu.edu/chass/film)

ncsu.edu/arts
Can I take dance classes or get a degree in dance?
NC State does not offer degrees in dance, but DAN courses can be used toward a minor in Arts Studies. Dance Composition and Independent Study are offered through the Dance Program. Courses in ballet, jazz, modern, social dance, tap and clogging are offered through the Department of Health and Exercise Studies each year, and are open to all students. Check Pack Tracks for full course listings under DAN and HES/DAN.

What kind of dance does the NCSU Dance Company perform?
The NCSU Dance Company performs modern dance works choreographed by the Dance Program directors and invited guest artists. Works demonstrate sound craft, effective performance and artistic vision, and contain captivating and informative content. The company rehearses M/W/F afternoons, Tuesday evenings, and alternating Saturdays, though students’ schedules are dependent on their class commitments and the number of works in which they are cast. Students receive academic credit for participation in the NCSU Dance Company.

What is the Panoramic Dance Project?
The Panoramic Dance Project presents a diverse range of dance styles, including modern, jazz, hip hop, African and Latin in choreographic works by the director, invited guest artists and student company members. The company performs in the Dance Program Fall Concert, presents a formal spring concert on-campus, and performs in other on and off-campus venues each year. The company rehearses on Monday and Wednesday evenings, and on alternating Saturdays. Students receive academic credit for participation in Panoramic Dance Project.

What is the difference between the Dance Team and the Dance Program?
The Dance Team is part of Club Sports, and its primary purpose is to entertain at sporting events. The Dance Program is an educational program focused on dance as an art form. The Dance Program administers two student dance companies (the NCSU Dance Company and the Panoramic Dance Project) that perform in concert dance settings.
What does the Gregg Museum collect?
The Gregg Museum has well over 35,000 objects in its collection, including textiles, ceramics, furniture, industrial design, jewelry, sculpture, outsider/visionary art, folk art, photography, works on paper, ethnographic materials, Native American art, and fine craft objects.

How can I get involved?
Visit the Gregg's exhibitions around the campus and join the audiences at film screenings, artist lectures and other events. Encourage your professors to arrange class visits or to allow you to do a special project working with particular objects in the collection. Students can also volunteer to help with museum programs or become one of the interns who work alongside museum staff each semester.

What do interns for the Gregg Museum do?
Internships may include individual projects or supporting regular museum activities like public relations, marketing, graphic design, photographing objects, installing exhibitions and working on special projects for individual staff members. Interns typically commit to 8 hours a week for 3 credit hours of academic credit in a given semester, though departmental requirements may vary. We try to accommodate individual needs, interests and schedules.

Where did the Gregg Museum go?
In April 2013, the Gregg closed its Talley Student Center location. Upon completion of the museum's capital campaign, the Gregg Museum will permanently relocate to the historic Chancellor's Residence on Hillsborough Street. During the interim, the Gregg will mount exhibitions in alternate locations; the permanent collection is available by appointment for viewing and research.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

What kinds of ensembles are available?
- Choral ensembles: Vox Accalia (the Women's Choir of NC State), Singing Statesmen (the Men's Choir of NC State), and State Chorale (advanced mixed ensemble).
- Instrumental ensembles include the Marching Band ("The Power Sound of the South"), Pep Band, Wind Ensemble, Brickyard Brass Quintet, Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Combos.
- Campus and community ensembles: NC State Pipes & Drums, Raleigh Civic Symphony and the Raleigh Civic Chamber Orchestra.

How do I enroll for ensembles?
Instructors will enroll you after auditions, but be sure to keep the class time open in your schedule when registering for classes. Speak with your academic advisor if you have questions. All ensembles are 1-credit academic courses.

Can I get a degree in music?
A minor is available in music with emphases offered in Performance, Composition, History and Liberal Arts. The Music Department also offers a minor in Arts Entrepreneurship. A Bachelor of Arts degree with a focus in music is available through the Arts Studies Program in CHASS.

Who can take a music class?
Most music classes are open to all students; you do not have to be working toward a music degree to take music courses.

Are there any scholarships available?
A variety of scholarships are available to students in ensembles. Visit ncsu.edu/music/scholarships for more information on how to apply.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Do I have to take a theatre class to be in a University Theatre production?
No. University Theatre is NC State's volunteer student theatre. All students are welcome to audition for an acting role, or work behind the scenes in costuming, set design and construction, lighting and sound, house crews or technical operations.

Where is University Theatre?
University Theatre's main production and performance spaces are in Thompson Hall, located on the corner of Dunn Avenue and Jensen Drive, next to the Coliseum Parking Deck. This facility is home to two theatres, Titmus Theatre and Kennedy-McIlwee Studio Theatre, plus costume and scenic shops, offices, classroom spaces and Ticket Central.

Where do I find theatre classes on Pack Tracks?
Is there a theatre major or minor?
Theatre classes are listed under THEATRE (THE). NC State does not offer a theatre major; classes are open to anyone who wants to learn about and participate in theatre. Information on the THEATRE minor program can be found at our website ncsu.edu/theatre.

Are there any opportunities to work for University Theatre?
University Theatre offers employment and volunteer opportunities for its facility and production activities. Visit the website at ncsu.edu/theatre to fill out an interest form.
NC State students can buy tickets for any ARTS NC STATE performance for only $5 (includes NC sales tax). Buy online at ncsu.edu/arts or in person at the box office in Thompson Hall. Ticket Central accepts cash, checks and MC/Visa/AmEx. Your campus ID is required for discounted tickets.

**2014/15 PERFORMANCES & EXHIBITIONS**

### Gregg Museum of Art & Design Exhibitions

**Remnants of the Floating World: Japanese Art from the Permanent Collection**
- Through September 5, 2014

**Smokes and Mirrors: Reflections of the Self in Photographs by John Menapace**
- Opens September 25, 2014. Guest-curated by Belén Morata and Sam Kirby.

### Center Stage

**The Hot Sardines**
- Friday, September 5 at 8 PM
  - State Ballroom, Talley Student Union

**SFJAZZ Collective**
- Saturday, October 18 at 5 PM and 8 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**Lucky Plush Productions: The Queue**
- Friday & Saturday, October 24 & 25 at 8 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**Nano Stern**
- Saturday, November 1 at 5 PM and 8 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**DakhaBrakha**
- Thursday, November 13 at 8 PM
  - State Ballroom, Talley Student Union

**The Swingle Singers**
- Tuesday, February 17 at 8 PM
  - State Ballroom, Talley Student Union

**Aquila Theatre: The Tempest & Wuthering Heights**
- Friday & Saturday, February 27 & 28 at 8 PM
  - Sunday, March 1 at 3 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**Regina Carter**
- Friday, March 20 at 8 PM
  - Saturday, March 21 at 5 PM & 8 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**Teatro Hugo & Ines**
- Friday, April 10 at 5 PM
  - Saturday, April 11 at 5 PM & 8 PM
  - Sunday at 4 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

### University Theatre Productions

**You Can’t Take It with You**
- by George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart
  - September 25-28, October 1-5
  - Evening shows at 7:30 PM, Sunday matinees at 2 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**Around the World in 80 Days**
- by Laura Eason adapted from the novel by Jules Verne
  - November 7-9, 12-16, 19-23
  - Evening shows at 7:30 PM, Sunday matinees at 2 PM
  - Kennedy-McIlwee Theatre, Thompson Hall

**The Little Shop of Horrors**
- by composer Alan Menken and writer Howard Ashman
  - February 12-15, 18-22
  - Evening shows at 7:30 PM, Sunday matinees at 2 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**The Burial at Thebes, a version of Sophocles’ Antigone**
- by Seamus Heaney
  - March 27-29, April 8-12, 15-19
  - Evening shows at 7:30 PM, Sunday matinees at 2 PM
  - Kennedy-McIlwee Theatre, Thompson Hall

### Dance Program Concerts

**Dance Program Fall Concert**
- Thursday & Friday, November 20 & 21 at 8 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**Panoramic Dance Project Concert**
- Thursday & Friday, March 26 & 27 at 8 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**NCSU Dance Company Concert**
- Thursday & Friday, April 16 & 17 at 8 PM
  - Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

### Select Music Department Events

See full calendar at ncsu.edu/music/events

**Raleigh Civic Chamber Orchestra**
- Sunday, November 2 at 4 PM, Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**Jazz Ensemble 1**
- Tuesday, November 4 at 7 PM, Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**PMC Lecture Series: Cosmas Magayas**
- Friday, November 7 at 7 PM, Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**Faculty Chamber Music Recital with Dr. Peter Askim**
- Sunday, March 22 at 4 PM, Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

**Faculty Trombone Recital: Dr. Wes Parker**
- Monday, March 30 at 7 PM, Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall
STUDENT ART PURCHASE
Submission deadline in Spring semester.
See ncsu.edu/arts for complete details.

We buy student art!
Since 2001, ARTS NC STATE has purchased original artwork of NC State students. Any currently enrolled, full-time NC State student is eligible to submit artwork for judging. A committee comprised of faculty, staff, students and local artists will review the submitted work and choose the art to be purchased. The chosen works will become a part of the permanent collection of ARTS NC STATE and will hang in Talley Student Union or selected locations on campus.

CREATIVE ARTIST AWARD
Application deadline in Spring semester.
See ncsu.edu/arts for complete details.

Win $500 and a chance to have your work professionally produced.
A committee of music, dance and theatre faculty annually reviews submissions of original student work in the fields of music, dance and theatre. Each winning creative artist(s) receives $500, and the selected work(s) will be performed the following academic year by the appropriate ARTS NC STATE performing arts program.

LIVE IN THE ARTS VILLAGE
Apply when you apply for campus housing through MyPack Portal.
See housing.ncsu.edu/arts-village for complete details.

Find your creative community.
The Arts Village Living-Learning Village unites students who have an interest in the arts and exposes them to theater, visual arts and crafts, music and dance. Participants are assigned housing in Turlington Hall and get FREE tickets to ARTS NC STATE and Triangle arts performances, insightful interaction with guest artists through pre/post-performance activities, priority seating in some arts related academic classes, and priority use of the Masini Practice Room in Price Music Center.

ncsu.edu/arts
ARTS NC STATE | Campus Box 7306
Email: artsncstate@ncsu.edu

TICKET CENTRAL
919-515-1100 | Thompson Hall, Main Lobby
Fall & Spring semesters: Mon-Fri, 12-6 PM
Summer & University breaks: Mon-Fri, 1-5 PM